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exact time will be announced Helater. Getting Ready . . . iCala Parade . . , Up
Part of the Midway program

which will get underway the
next day includes booths set up
on the athletic field south of
the Activities buildinff. Various
organizations and groups will be
assigned space in this area. Ap-

proximately 13 booths will be
set up on the Midway in order
that hot dogs, lemonade, ice
cream, yum-yum- s, may be avail-
able. The booths will also sell
horseshoe throws, dart throwing
and various other concessions
that may be found on a typical
Miday,

Carillon Bells
Silenced by
Machine Quirk

There was a time when stu-

dents were awakened gently at
the end of class by the melodious
ringing of the Mueller carillon
tower, but lntely those awful
classroom bells have been on the
Job again.

Charles Fowler, director of the
Division of Buildings andj
viidunus, province! me answer
Wednesday to the question of
why the bells are no longer ring-
ing.

Fowler said that a relay in a
Foaled compartment of the tower
Is stuck and Universitv t
cians can't get to it without for-
feiting a service agreement with
the company which installed the
bells. The relay, according to
Fowler, is an electro-magn- et

which is energized when current
is thrown onto it or released.

The Schulmerich Electronics
company of Sellersville, Pa., in-

stallers of the bells, is sending
a man to repair them.

According to Fowler, the com-
pany agreed at the time of in-

stallation of the chimes to per
form any needed repairing dur--
ing the first year of operation,
The company was notified a
week ago and the repairman
should be here at any time.

Fowler said that at present the
relay is stuck open and would
work only if it were held closed.
It is located in a part of the
tower that was sealed shut by
the company at the time of in-

stallation.

Language Group
Initiates

Phi Sigma Iota, Romance lan-
guage honorary, initiated seven
students Wednesday at a spe-

cial meeting. New initiates are:
Ernest E. Brennaman, Doris
Carlson, Forrest Hazard, Sue
Kent, Jan Lindquist, George

Ada Schmidt.
Following initiation, Carmen

Shepard presented a paper en-

titled "Dona Barbara." a study
of a Venesuclan novel.

Arrangements for the tTN
model general assembly seating
have been announced by Jerry
Young, steering committee mem-
ber.

The assembly will open Fri-
day at 3 p. m. and will be ad-
journed a week later. All plenary
sessions will be held in the Union
ballroom.

Hugo F. Srb, clerk of the state
legislature, will act as Parlia-
mentarian during the meetings.
Srb and other officials will be
on the stage to lead all discus-
sions.

The Secretariat and press will
occupy me tables directly in
front of the stage. The chief
delegate from each representa-
tive country will be seated at
the tables of their designated
number. Remaining delegates are
to occupy the chairs behind their
chief delegate.

Young said that each country
nhould bring cardboard placards
2 by 14 inches, with the name
of the country they are repre-
senting printed on them.

Seating will be available for
eudience at the rear of the ball
room.

Seat Numbers
The countries and their num- -
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ChinescStudent
To Give Recital
Thursday

Lawrence Chia-L- u Lee. a Chi-

nese graduate student in the
University School of Music, will
be presented in a piano recital
at 4 p. m. Thursday, March 16,
in the Social Science audito-

rium.
Lee is working on his masters

degree. He was formerly proles-so- r
of piano at the National Con- -

ber are:
1, Denmark; 2, Domnican Re-

public; 3, Ecuador; 4. Egypt; 5,
El Salvador; 6, Ethiopia; 7,
France; 8, Greece: 9, Guatemala;
10, Haiti; 11, Honduras.

11, Iceland; IS, India; 14, Iran,
15, Iraq; 16, Israel; 17, Lebanon:
18, Liberia; 19. Luxembourg: 20,
Mexico; 21, Netherlands; 22, New
Zealand; 23, Nicaragua; 24, Nor- -
w 3.v

Sealing Plans Announced
For UN Plenary Sessions

session.pines; 30, Poland; 31,
Arabia; Sweden; 33, Syria;
34. Thailand; Turkey.

Ukrainian S. S. R
Union of South Africa; 38, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republic; 39,
United Kingdom; 40, United
States of 41, Uruguay;
42, Venezuela; Yemen; 44,
Yugoslavia.

45, Afghanistan; 46, Argentina;
47, Australia: 48. Belgium; 49,
Bolivia; 50, Brazil: 51, Burma:
52, Bvclorussian S. S. R.; 53.
Canada; 54, Chile; 55, China; 56.

57, Costa Rita; 58,
Cuba; 59, Czechoslovakia.

Assembly Sponsor
The model general assemb-

ly is sponsored by the Nebraska
Council for World
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Watch Repair
Guaranteed

All Watches Timed on

Western Electric

Bring Watch for t Free Check

Dick's Watch Service
Your Campus Watchmaker in Nebr. Book Store
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scrvatory for Music at Foochow
China

He will play works by Scar-
latti, Mozart. Chopin, Liszt, Ka- -
vcl, Jelobinsky, and Debussy.
Two Sonatas Scarlatti
Sonata K. 33 Mozart

Allegro
Andante Cantabilc
Allegretto grazioso '

Impromptu in F Chopin
La Campanella Liszt
Sonatine Ravel

Modcre
Mouvt de Menuet
Anime

Waltz Valerie Jelobinsky
Tocatta Debussy

Affairs, through its UNESCO
committee. Edmondson is
president of Nl'CWA Sue
Allen heads UNESCO.

Ted Sorensen will act as as-
sembly president and will pre- -
sjH over the nlenarv specinne
He guicie debate voting
as tne conference delegates take
up ne jssues

Four conference commiUecs
i,n

political and security; economic
and financial; social, humanita-
rian, cultural and trustee-
ship. They will meet on Satur-
day, Monday and Tuesday after-
noons.

Committee resolutions be
returned to the assembly Wed-
nesday for consideration by all
delegates. Final plenary sessions
will be heid Wednesday after-
noon and evening and Thursday

Fri'iay afternoons. Election
of members of
the sec urity council will be held
Thursday afternoon.

Pictures of last year's confer-
ence and this year general as-
sembly are on display in the
Union lobby.
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Alum, Teacher
The Lincoln Journal Tuesday

honored a University alum and
a faculty member in the weekly
Recognition Gallery.

The two were Anne Young,
secretarv in the state H club
office, and John H.
member of the Junior Bar as-- ;
sociation.

Miss Young was honored be-

cause of her work as secretary
for the past 20 years. According
to the Journal, she has "mastered
the details which make for
smooth operation of a large and
expanding organization."

The article pointed out that
"her knowledge of H has been
of invaluable assistance to new
staff members of the club office.

Nebraska Favorite
"Her patient disposition and

pleasing personality have made
her a favorite among Nebraska
agricultural extension workers
and throughout the state,
as well as other office workers
under !ier direction," the story
s:.id.

Binning was recognized for his
work as chairman of the group
which visited high schools
thruout February giving a scrips
of Americanism programs spon-
sored by members ol the Junior
bar association. The Journal
stated that "students in various
high schools in Lincoln enjoyed
and profited from the series."

Binning was the orator at the

For The Bes
Resul-3-- s Try

Crosby lo Explain

pu,bert B. Crosby, chairman of
the Nebraska committee for the

oover report, will discuss "Bet
ter Government at a Better
Price: the Hoover Report," be-- !
lore a University convocation,
Tuesday, March 21.

Crosby, former lieutenant gov-ern- or

and state senator, will ap-

pear at 3 p.m. in Love Library
auditorium sponsored by the
campus committee for the Hoover
report. James Harding is student
president.

Crosby is graduate of the
University of Minnesota and
Harvard Law college. He is pres-
ently practicing law in North
Platte, his home town.

StopkoltP
To Fair

Jean Stoppkotte was elected
to the Farmers Fair board at a
recent meeting. She will fill the
senior position vacated by Louise

on for
as no

for

University Ivy Day ceremonies
year. He entered

in 1942. received his
A.R. from Northwestern in 1944.
He received his from

spring.
Binning a president

of the University Young Repub
licans. Alpha

Tour Told
rians are being made for a

student fashion tour to Europe
summer.

The tour is designed to enrich
the background of college stu-

dents others in
fashion careers.

Members leave New York
for Naples early in July. They

visit places of fashion inter-
est in France Switzer-
land before going to Paris, where
a special curriculum been
planned.

The program will include lec-

tures by Dior. Fath Schiap-parel- li

as well as seminars
views at most celebrated

establishments
The return to New

York by air around 1.

Additional information can be
obtained from Dr. Donald K.
Berkley, Prince School
of Retailing, Simmons College,
Boston, under whose direction

trip will be made.
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Farmers Fair Board . . .
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some other time, faculty Other Opinions
students participating." Other opinions expressed were:

Another department ,., f, a un,K.

McDill an evening when ex- - to make Fair a gala
will take her place the hibits would open day have an entirely dif-boa- rd

the when ferent time open house and
publicity for the entertainment would educational exhibits."
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made
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that would
bring people to the campus would
help the parade
attracts downtown
does them out here be- -
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Farmers Fair if sufficient time
can be devoted to it both pre- -
ccdine and during the Farmers
Fair, otherwise I feel it is better

ifleas on the dillerenl possimn- -
ties for Farmers Fair. Based on
the suggestions offered, the
Farmers f air Board voted to
dispense with the open house this
year.

Since the decision is only for
the 1950 Fanners Fair, it will
be left to next year s Fair Board
to determine the advisability of
a permanent open house.
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Prepare Your Car Fur Spring

GET A . . .

CAR WASH & GUARANTEED LUBRICATION

FOR OV.V

$2.50
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R. J. BROWN'S SERVICE
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